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12/15/2009

8th Cir. Order Nos. 09-1344/1518 denying the petition for review and granting the
Board's cross-application for enforcement of its order/J-6123/(syh)

1/30/2009

Decision and Order (353 NLRB No. 81)/(syh)

1/20/2009

CP's fxd letter to join GC's reasons for opposing arguments set forth in Resp's
12/26/08 letter to Board, ptys srvd (mw)

1/13/2009

GC's response (letter form) to Resp's 12/26/08 submission, rec'd & ack'd, ptys srvd
(lma)

1/6/2009

EOT to 1/20/09 to file a response, ptys srvd (aj)

12/31/2008

GC's fxd req for eot to 1/20/09 to file response to Resp's submission, ptys srvd
(mw)

12/26/2008

Resp's (fxd) letter to call the Board's attention to a recent decision, ptys srvd (mw)
(rec'd hard copy 1/5/09)

2/7/2008

CP's fxd letter in response to Resp's letter to bring to the Board's attention, a recent
decision, ptys srvd (mw) (To Staff)

1/28/2008

Resp's letter to call to the Board's attention a recent decision, ptys srvd (fxd) (mw)
to Staff per RDH

3/30/2007

CP's reply brf in suppt of cross-exce's rec'd & ack'd, ptys srvd (aj)

3/16/2007

Resp's Answer to GC's Cross-Exces, rec'd & ack'd. ptys srvd (mw)

3/16/2007

Resp's Answer to Union (CP)'s Cross- Exes, rec'd & ack'd. ptys srvd (mw)

3/13/2007

Ltr fm cnsl for Resp encl opposition to CP's Feb 28, 2007 motion to strike, ptys srvd
(mw)

3/1/2007

CP's oppos to Resp's motion to suppl its offer of proof w/attmt & CP's motion to
strike references to Resp's mtn fm its reply brf: rec'd (ptys srvd) (lma) - to staff per
RDH

2/28/2007

GC's (Region 34) fxd opposition to Resp's mtn to supplement its offer of proof (ptys
srvd) (lma) - to staff per RDH

2/20/2007

Ltr to cnsl for Resp adv Motion to Supplement will not be considered by BD until
document is served on all ptys w/proof of svc provided to BD/ptys srvd by fax/syh

2/20/2007

Ltr fxd fm cnsl for Resp w/attch'd proof of srv on all ptys (ptys srvd) (lma)

2/16/2007

UNITE HERE did not rec'd cpy of 1/22/07 Motion to Supplement Offer of Proof in
Resp's Reply Brf (faxed 2/16/07) (mm)

2/16/2007

Regions 4, 11 and 34 did not receive cpy of 1/22/07 Motion to Supplement Offer of
Proof in Resp's Reply Brf. (faxed 2/16/07) (mm)

2/13/2007

Resp's reply brf in suppt of its exce's rec'd & ack'd (ptys srvd)(aj)

2/2/2007

Eot to 3/16/07 to file answering brfs, no further extensions will be granted (fxd)

2/1/2007

Ltr to cnsl for Resp adv that Resp may file a 10 pg brf to GC's answer brf & Resp
may file a 10 pg brf to CP's answer brf, thus total pgs for Resp's reply brfs are 20
pgs not 30 pgs, fxd to all ptys (lma)

1/31/2007

Ltr to parties adv GC's req that the Board accept GC's bifurcated answer brf is
granted, fxd to all ptys (lma)

1/31/2007

Resp's fxd req for EOT to 3/16/07 to file answer brf to CP-Union's & GC's crossexces, GC & CP-Union have no objections (ptys srvd) (lma)
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1/31/2007

Resp's fxd req for permission to file consolidated reply brf & req permission to file
combined reply brf nte 30 pgs, GC & CP-Union have no objections (ptys srvd) (lma)

1/30/2007

Ltr fm cnsl for GC (Region 4) requesting that the Board accept two answering brfs
without requiring their resubmission (brf in Cases 4-CA-34160 & 4-CA-34161 is 42
pgs & brf in Case 4-CA-34345 is 17 pgs) (ptys srvd) (lma)

1/30/2007

GC's (Region 34) answer brf to Resp's exces: rec'd (ptys srvd) (lma) to cnsl per RDH

1/30/2007

CP's cross-exces, brf in suppt & opposition (answer brf) to ALJ's decision: rec'd (ptys
srvd) (lma) to cnsl per RDH

1/29/2007

GC's (Region 34) fxd mtn for permission to exceed pg limitation to file both answer
brfs nte 60 pgs (ptys srvd) (lma)

1/29/2007

GC's (Region 11) cross-exces, brf in suppt & answer brf: rec'd (ptys srvd) (lma) to
cnsl per RDH

1/24/2007

Resp's Motion to supplement its offer of proof concerning the Union's corporate
campaign w/attach, ptys srvd (mw) (To Staff per RDH)

1/4/2007

Eot to 1/30/07 to file cross-exces, brf in supp and answer brf 9fxd) (mw)

1/2/2007

CP's fxd req for EOT to 1/30/07 to file cross-exces and answer brf, Resp & Regions
4, 11 & 34 have no objections (ptys srvd) (lma)

12/8/2006

GC's fxd req for EOT to 1/16/07 to file cross-exces, brf in suppt & answer brf (ptys
srvd) (lma)

12/8/2006

EOT to 1/16/07 to file cross-exces, brf in suppt & answer brf (fxd) (ptys srvd) (lma)

12/1/2006

Resp's exces and brf in supp w/req for Oral Argument, rec'd & ack'd. ptys srvd (mw)
(rec'd hard copies 12/4/06)

10/6/2006

Ltr to Resps granting enlargement of page limit up to 100 pages to file brf in suppt
of exces & granting req for EOT to 12/1/06 to file exces & in all other respects, EOT
request is denied(fxd) (ptys srvd) (lma)

10/5/2006

GC's fxd ltr adv that GC does not object to briefing schedule but objects to enlarged
page limit, ptys srvd (mw)

10/5/2006

Resp's fxd mtn for amended briefing schedule to 12/1/06 to file exces and
enlargement of page limit up to 100 pages, ptys srvd (mw)

10/3/2006

Erratum (bd)

9/20/2006

ALJ Decision and Order Transferring proceeding to NLRB JD-65-06 (Exces due
10/18/06) (bd)

7/11/2006

Order denying Special Permission to Appeal (bd)

6/15/2006

Resp's (Hand Delivered) mtn to expedite consideration of special appeal: rec'd &
ack'd (ptys srvd) (lma) - to SOL per RDH

5/11/2006

Ltr fm cnsl for CP w/attmt req'g that two pgs of hearing transcript be appended as
Exh. C to its oppos to Resp's req for special permission to appeal: rec'd & ack'd
(ptys srvd) (lma) - to SOL per RDH

5/1/2006

Resp's reply in support of its request for special permission to appeal fm certain
rulings that are prohibiting it from presenting its defense w/attach, ptys srvd (mw)
(To Sol)

4/21/2006

CP's opposition to Resp's special permission to appeal w/attmts: rec'd & ack'd (ptys
srvd) (lma) - to SOL
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4/20/2006

GC's Response to Resp's Request for special permission to appeal, ptys srvd (fxd)
(mw)

4/10/2006

Ltr fm cnsl for GC adv that GC will respond to Resp's request by April 21, 2006, ptys
srvd (mw)

4/3/2006

Ltr fm cnsl for CP adv that CP will file an opposition to Resp's special appeal on or
before 4/21/06, ptys srvd (mw) (To Sol)

3/29/2006

Resp's request for Special Permission to Appeal fm Certain Rulings of ALJ
w/Appendix, dtd 3/29/06, ptys srvd (mw) (To Sol)
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